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J. S. EAVES, Cashier
C. L CREIGHTON, Assistant Cashier
D. HART,

TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

LOS

Allies Move Northward Almost
to Belgian Border Where
Germans Meet Them
With Cavalry.
.

SLAVS SLOW DOWN
They Clilm Great Victor. But Cam
paign Drag. Antwerp Aaka Aid,
Germana Cruahtng Clty'e
Defenses Rapidly.

(Summary

0

Events.

Titer? lias been no derisive re- wilt yet in the Meuily general enKaKciiit'iit between the. (erinuiih
and the Krcni li l!rilili, which has
proceeded in northern France
suiee September IZ. The battle
line, which first extended gener
ally cum ami west, now runs
northward also, from Coinpiei'iie
to Lille. Until sides arc constant
ly
forced, and the line of
fighting wavers back and forth as
-
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MAP SHOWING

tudit, octokzx 16, itit

services, chiefly in mater
filled tresrhee aad under almost Indescribable conditions The .train ia
aald to be almeel aoendurable. The
French are fortified la eicelleot positions en the Vosges and It la Impoe-(Ib- l.
to aea tbalr (una. No German
troopa havs been able to retire from
the fighting Una for rest. The army
chaplains accompany the troop right
to the front and are holding religious
servlcea and pre.' hlng sermona la
the trenches. Had weather la causing
much sickness.
Antwerp Ns.ds Help.
Despite the optimistic declaration
that the resistance to the Cernían
siege of Antwerp ia well maintained
the pressure la becoming ao serious
thst uritent messages have been sent
to the British und French general
staffa asking immediate steps lie
taken to force the Germans to raise
their .lege.
Breach In Antwerp Forts.
Berlin An official report from the
German army headquartera saya that
In the aiege of Antwerp the forts of
Uerre, Wselhem and Koningshoyckt
and the Intermedíale redoubts, with
thirty guns, have been taken. Thus a
breach has been made in the outer
circle of forts." the report odds, "rendering an attack on the inuer circle
of forts and the ton lixelf possible."
la Von Moltke Out?
I.nndnn. l.leut. General Helmut!)
Von Moltke, chief of the German general stalf, has been removed from
that office by the emperor, according
to a report received here.

The best Gasoline and Lubricating goes
into your car well strained
Air Cooled Engine Oils.

We thread any size pipe or Casing

Telephone 25

The Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.
or

DEALERS IN

first one. side and then the other
gains an advautage.

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay

Vigorous Counter Attacks.
The Allies' extended front has met
wtlli vigorous counter attacks on the
part of the Germans, who seem to
have weakened their position on the
center of the battle line In order to
throw heavy masses of men against
the right and left wings. The Allies,
although forced back short distances
at some points on their left, have
been generally able to hold their own.
The eastern wing also was the
scene of severe combata, but there the
battle was between Infantry and artillery, and the Allies were able to
PubIi forward.
German cavalry has again made Ita
appearance on the scene of action in
great force, thus disproving the reports that all Its horses had been rendered useless owing to the epidemic
of glanders.
Still Quiet en Center.
'
In the center, where Infantry had
been deeply entrenched since the commencement of the battle, the French
and Kngllsh commanders took the opportunity to relieve many regiments
which had been on the advanced firing line. Two brigades of British
troops, chiefly Highlanders, had not
had relief tor thirteen
days. They
had burrowed so well that their casualties were unimportant, but the men
were thoroughly exhausted from continued watchfulness and the incessant
boom of guns.
Battle Moving Northward.
The battle on the Alsne Is gradually
moving northwards of the Somme
river and the Germana are now occupying nearly the same ground aa
they did the middle of August. The
moral position la, however, radically
changed and the German Invading
army Instead of promenading against
a retreating foe Is desperately making
what may be It last, stand In France.
Fighting In the Voeg.s.
The Nord Deutsche Allgemelne
Zettung, a leading German paper, describing the frontier fighting In the
Vosges regions, says: "The officers
and men have been fighting day and
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SHOES
We are having New Goods
to'-

ar-

riving all the time and are gradually
filling up our shelves ' to a full and
complete stock
We will appreciate a portion of
your buying and guarantee the best of

accommodations
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Bruaaela Near Starvation.
The scarcity of food In'llrussels has
raised a grave problem, and lso.uO'l
persons are applying for rations,
which the German administration U
finding it difficult to supply.
Ruaaian Operations Slow.
The Russians and Germans are punishing one another with frightful se
verity In Hussion Poland, where the
Germans have invaded a distance of
fifty miles, and In Austrian Galicia,
where Russlun operations have been
strongest.
Russia's operations In Galleta are
still baited, waiting apparently on the
perfection of plans for the next of
fensive after the Investment of Cracow. The development of the llerlln
campaign Is the new objective, but Ita
details must depend largu'y on the
operatlona of the German army In Poland. Reports of engagements being
sent from Petrograd are indicative of
the extreme optimism which warfare
seems to Implant In the usually lethargic 61av.
These descriptions of ferocious bat
ties are too uniformly followed by Important Russian successes. If they
were true the Germana should now be
In full retreat, leaving the road to
Berlin reasonably open.
Instead of
thla, however, the road to Cracow has
not yet been freed.
The truth of these engagements la
that they are no more than reconnaissances In force, whose principal
objective la to feel out the strength
of the enemy. Tbey were duplicated
in Belgium the opening days of the
German offensive, when retirements
by German skirmishers probably with
the Information they had been sent
to secure, were magnified Into Important succeases for the Allies.
Second Army In Hungary.
London.
"According to Budapest
advices, the capture of alarmaros
Szlget, capital of the Hungarian county of Marmaros, has necessitated the
removal of the government of that department to Muext. eighteen miles
of Sitget. A second
Russian army now threatens the latter
city and
are being

flinging their Infantry forward In franKEEP POUNDING
tic efforts to break through. Their
AWAY AT ANTWERP FORTS losses have been enormous, and the
number killed are estimated as high
aa 1,004 during the present movement.
London. The Antwerp correspon'The Belgians adopted a clever ruse
dent of the Dally Telegraph telegraphat Waelhem. After the bombardment
GERMANS

Medicine, Prexcripticsi, Drags. Toilet .Articles,
School Supplies, Stationery, Stock Foods.
v

ing regarding the fighting around Antwerp under date of Saturday, aays:

GjariyEtc.
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had lasted several hours the fort
ceased to reply, thereupon the German
"The Germana continue their des- ataif, thinking the fort out of action,
perate effort to capture Antwerp. ordered the Infantry .to advance in
They are in a desperate hurry to ac- cloee formation. The'BelcUa gunners
complish It, pounding away unceasing-lwaited until they could see the whites
with their artillery at Fort Waal-he- of their eyes and than opened a
'
flro.
ud Warn St Catharine and
y
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The Morning Post
Informed that AntThe official press
uuable to confirm

Ijnndon
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It

a new girl and I sm now rsttered
of ail these troubles. I hope sil yosms;
girls will get relief aa I Ws. I nevet
felt better in my life. ' -U ias Bttnu A.
Hke

Dully
Telegraph's
The
correspondent says: "A PiLoquiN, Box 116, Steruag, Conn.
more hopeful view prevails here reliassena. N. Y "I
t.Van T .
garding Antwerp. Kefureea declare
not a single German soldier has en- dla E. Pinkbam'a Vegetable Compound
and I highly recommend it If anyone
tered Antwerp."
wants to write to me I will gladly UU
ner snout my esse. I wss certainly ta
A special from Rome saya,
London.
"Thu Tribune says It baa received in a bad condition as my blood was sil turra- formation from the General Russian ine to water. I had nimnlea aa mv tmtm
malf Unit the garrison of I'rzetiisyl and a bad color, and for flvs years I had
Deen troubled with oppression,
The
has suriendered ." The Russian
eailier in the day denied a doctors called it 'Anemia sad Exhausreport that I'ricmsyl had surrendered tion,' and ssld I ws sll run down, but
to the Russians, but added, "However Lydis E. Finkham's Vegetable Comthe whole town is on tire and its cap pound brought me out sll right" Misa
Lavua Myrxs, Boz 74, fiTTms. N.Y.
pitulatlon is now inevitable."
'-

Rotterdam

h.

Young Girls, Heed

This Adrioe.
A
London
dispatch from Rome
Girls who are troubled with painful or
quotes Kaiser Willielm as saying that
"the war aKuiust Great Britain will Irregular periods, backache, 'Wrt'ln.
sensations, islnting
begin at the end of October." The drsgging-dowKaiser believes the fall of Antwerp is spell or i ndigwtion, should ImmadiaUry
seek restoration to health by taking Ly-d-la
only a question of a few hours.
E, Ptakham' Vegetsbls Compound.
then will become the base of op
erations auainst Great Britain, the
It Helps s Let
newspapers say.
Eva for ths Brst tlms In their marThey add that Admiral Von Tirpitt. ried life, was telling Adam Just what
the mluiüter of the navy, who Is now she thought of him.
"This Is the original rib roast,"
with Km
at general headquarter
peror William, has announced that he chuckled Adam.
And that waa tb beginning of tho
will go aboard the flagship of the
German fleet and direct the opera saving grace of humor. Judge.
tictih of the nuvy.
The bombardment of Antwerp Fri- Weeks'
Tablets
day contl'.iui d with Increased
fury. A guaranteed remedy tor Colds
snd
Many more historic buildings
were La Grlrpe. Pries 25e of your druggist
destroyed wl hii'irtr"iN o' homes 7. a
d. Take nothing else. A...
were v. recked or set on fire by the
bursting shells.
The first morning he forget to klas
A wireless
message from Berlin ber good by when starting down town
pays that it Is reported there that the honeymoon sends out the S. O.
8
King Albert of Belgium
has been call.
waa
king
slightly wounded.
The
leading a section of his army out of jora own DRt octrr win, tfi.i. too?
Mono It tomad? for kud, Wau, TTilii
the city to open a way of retreut. The Trr
tus Ufnitl Brilla! Ms tatituBr
king and queen are said to huve fled tm mim muion. nmn rur Honk of t
suit
Im Mann Sr Baautr Ca..
the city. Their clilldn u are In London.
American railroad employ LSI 5
Horgerhart, a suburb of Anlwerp. 239 persons, who last year received
is burning, according to a disputen
1.373.S30.E69
In wages.
Telefrom Amsterdam to Reuler's
gram Company.
Smile on with day. That's when yen ose
The places in Antwerp which thus Red Croan Hag Blue. Clothes whiter
far have suffered the most severely snow. All gruevrs. Adv.
In the bombardment are the southern
It' too bad that w can't live long
station, the paluce of Justice, the
avenue de L'ludustrte and the quar- without getting old.
ters in these vicinities. This state
Before going Into politic equip you
ment is made In a message from the
Osten correspondent of the Kxchange elf with a mud guard.
Telegraph Company.
The official message received from
Antwerp said:
"The Germans on Saturday spent
sixteen hours In a terrific artillery
due) in an effort to ford the Nethe
The Belgians held their ground mag
lilricently and villi great sacrifices
prevented the Germans from crossing.
"The Germans were evidently unwilling to lese men In an assault and
y
decided to widen the breach in the
fortifications by bombarding the forts
between the rivers Senne and Scheldt,
w hich were icmblo to bold out against
the steady downpour of shells.
"Thus the first line of Antwerp'!
dcf'iiscs was destroyed. For the
TOV OA afl AVI
final attack the Germans are hurryOUT IT
WXA1D.9 W. L BOVOUS BHOga.
ing 2W,iion men to the scene of bat
tie from Alx
via Brussels.
uva iMlaiiiiipvtaibMlMmk:
"The road from Brussels to Antwerp is olio line of blackened ruins.
Some of the towns. Including
been
have
completely
erased. The population fled before
YT
the Germans like animals before a Mara. rMM fts. ui is r. S. WrtVl
ieCttitnaas
prairie fire. A procession of peasant
and shopkeepers, young, old and invalids, with their chattels louded In
band carts and antiquated wagons
and followed by countless children
dumbly pursuing their parents driving ths beauty
powder compre id with healing
bellowing cattle, are slowly moving in agents, yon will never be aaaoyed by
pimthe direction of Antwerp's cathedral ple, tilackbssds or facial blamiihes. 11
tower. They have difficulty In avoid- not satisfied after thirty days' trial roo
ing the numerous military trains of dealer will eschaage for joe mother goods
guns, wagons and automobiles rushing Zona has satisfied for twenty years uj
to the front, and occasionally they at our risa. At dealers or mailed, joo.
have to make way tor ambulances zciA
hastening toward the city with men
wounded In tho fighting.
"During the worst part of the battle on the Nethe many priests and
monks were on tho firing line, attendHAVE YOU ANY?
ing the wounded and giving the last
WRITg UB
care to the dying."
Forts Are Bombarded.
"The Germans are boring a hols II W. BOOTH WATBB BTttw CHICAOS)
through the Belgian resistance like
the boring of a tunnel throush a
mountain, in which progresa no mercy
eonstassly growing la favor oseas
fc
Is shown. Whatever Interferes, villages, churches, schools and factories, Does Not Stick
the Iron
are wiped out with steady precision.
tad It wül not tata ttasskattfabtk. Vat
Router's Ostend corres poudent aays:
"In ths siege operations against
Antwerp, the Germans are using ao
tllak
less than ZOO guns of olesen, twelve
and sixteen Inch caliber, soase at
men having a range of
eight alias.
n

and Democratic leaders have decided
to ask King Charles not to hold the
council meeting fixed for this week,
saying there is no need for KumsnU
to cuauge her policy of neutrality
Portugal is Ready to Join.
VAashiugton
While no confirma
tlon of the report from llerlln that
Portugal was preparing to Join forces
with the Allies against Germany had
been received by the Portuguese lega
tion here, the minister. Viscount He
Alte, said his country was prepared
to take that step whenever Great Britain should call on It to do so.
Kaiser Warns Greece.
A dispatch to the Express
London.
from Rome states that It Is reported
there Unit Emperor
illlam of Germany has sent a telegram to the king
of Greece warning him that If Greece
enters Into a war against Turkey, Ger
many will not guarantee the future
existence of Greece.
King Constantine replied, the dispatch declures
that If any of the Balkan states took
up arms on either side, Greece would
declare for the triple entente.
Cholera Spreads In Hungary.
London.
The Venice correspondent
of the Evening News wires that chol
era Is spreading throughout Hungary
10 sucn an extent that orticiuis are
greatly alarmed. The schools in Buda
pest have all been closed because of
the danger of Infection.
Cavalry Horses Are Scarce.
London.
As the enormous wastage
In horses progresses, It Is claimed for
the Allies that their possibilities for
such movements will increase while
those of their opponents decrease.
German cavalrymen on bicycles al
ready are a common sight, and the
Russian advance which Is cutting Ger
many off from the horse producing
districts of Hungary must, If maintained, further Increase the shortage
In remounts.
Kalaer and King Threaten.
London. The mysterious prisoner
held by the Belgians, to whom the
other German prisoners pay extraordinary respect, has been Identified as
the Duke of Mecklenburg-Schwerln- .
Two letters of surpassing interest
have passed recently between the
kaiser and King Albert of Belgium.
In the first letter the galser, In lilt
own handwriting, informed the Belgian king that If a hair of the head of
the captured Duke of Mecklenburg-Schwerlwere hurt he (the kaiser)
would destroy Brussels. The reply to thla ultimatum was laconic, but to the point. King Albert,
also In his own handwriting, assured
the emperor that Immediately the
forces commenced their work of destruction, he (King Albert) would
shoot the Duke of Mecklenburg-Schwerlwith hit own hand.
-

n

"Thus far the forts In the outer ring
of the Antwerp defensea have suffered
little barm from the German bombard-meet- .
The German big guns are not
being worked by regular soldiers, hut
by men In cltisen's clothing who wear
only an armament to indicate their
militar! occupation.
Undoubtedly
these men are employes of the Krupp
factory, hastily summoned to replace
the loases among the regular gun layers.' Ths heaviest German guns are
located north of VUrerde where
of reinforced concrete have
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Rumania to Stay Neutral?
London. The Rome correspondent
of the Kxchange Telegraph Company
has sent the following dispatch: "A
message from Bucharest. Rumania,
announces that the president of the
council of the crown and conservative

Lathe Work

LOVINGTON, NEW NEXICO

LONDON

A

STLOC

POUND AÍITWEIIP

reduced two of the funs guarding Ike
German roloav and naval bae at
Tains Tao. In the Chine, leax-- d
province of Kaio Chow
Tokio. A sever, engagement
has
been opened by the German warships,
which cannonaded the JapaneM posi
tions near Tslng Tsu, east of the
of Klao Ohor. the German
eased territory in China Two offi
cer were killed. German seropune
assisted the warships.
The Japanese war office announces
that an artillery due) at Tslng Tau
continues. A German torpedo boat
destroyer sunk In the harbor Wednesday. Apparently this ship ws not In
action. Krura other tourcea it ia ta d
that the German destroyer was sunk
by Japanese aiege gum.
"The Japanese squadron delegated
to destroy the German fleet In th.
South sess lias landed bluejackets on
Jalult Island, the seat of government
In the Marshall Archipelago, which
waa annexed by Germany in IHSfi.
Austria Offtrs Indemnity.
Home. The Austrian government
has replied to the Italian protest
against the ItosiUig mines in the Asiatic sea. Austria deplores the sinking
of Italian
and proiult.es to
take measure to temove the mena1
to shipping mid to fully indemnify tiie
families o( the victims It Is reported
that Italy demmids an Indcmnsy I rum
Austria of tl.iiw.uun.
Dispatches from Rome stale that
Italy will have l."tO.Ot" men equipped
and In the Held by the middle of Oc
tober, lien the oldest classes of active reserves Huliiii back to Iss.'il
will J'iin the colors.
Kvery abbodied man under 30 years old Is now
under arms. The Austrian are throw
ing up dclcnse works all along the
Italian frontier, the report continues,
and the lines are being manned b
the landwehr, or oldest reserves. Factories making big guns are working
olüht and day to finish the supply of
modem cannon wnlch has been or
dered by the Italian army.
-
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.,J,f M 00. Of a club I ait
Wr.tnevl.y. while biandtng rattie. J for M
mK, each, $100. Caah.
Intime manner a aieer tl mat
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Home grown Soudan graaaeeed
it horu clear thiou. h one ol In
"
Children Rally Day to ha given (eel.
1 1
J. R. Whitely. King. N. M.
at Baptiat Church Oct. 18. Al 1 1
He wn brought lo Lovmtton
I lome grown Soudan trata aeee.
vhere he received medical atien-lio- n I (
Greeting Song
j. R. Whitely. King, N. M.
by Dr. GalUlin.
Opening Addreaa
Boya Rally.
Prayer Selection.
. T I J ' .
I r
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i
Un ii
Recitation,
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Recitation.
Number 37.
iat tin ir hall over the First
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1
X. i.
Drill By School,
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ownership of tlJ'ly County hornea
PabbaoéJ Every FritLy at
sitad
I he import jiiI (art contained in
Urn. Coor aad ebiWres
the bullrtm relative to this country the
SaeJey.
are ai iullowr:
Maude and Faani Harria
are 84 home in F.ddy
re h 'prm la laa city Mooday.
Ihrie
February II. I9IU, at the
EalmJn
County. OI lbi numlx--r I 5 S a,e
Tuio Uir.jtnani aad family froa
Mexico,
Irr Ui Act of Marci- J. 18V.
un
New
Lavington.
870 oí the (arm Lovingi-fatm home.
ek rod at
paRi tka
home. a.e own-- .! tti.ir occupant.
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reuiei urH l.oi.ie. in ti.e a trip tuCarlabad tbia week.
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how in charge of the Lovington and Mrs. G. R. Wright of Arlesia.
H. H at
1
RttweJL
Aug. 21, - Nor. 21. Oct.
9.
Robinsoi,
Clerk.
Fair.
F.
will
attenc"
J.
Also
the Roswell
bug Stote.
i

are now oil Ule at
the Lovington Cafr
J. R. Hart. Knowies hutting mer- than. mi up laat week.
rden
lorn Rom and Frank
were in town laat Friday.
Rev. Klllough of Knowies was
Up o attend M. E. quarterly conference.
Meal ticket

Huirte Mission

committee.
returned Thursday.
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In las Vegas
have
reduced.
Roawrll s school cenaos shows .3W
rblldrra of achoul age.
The Alamogordo fire department has
a new auto lire truck.
Pupils of the Tolar High school have
arganled an athletic rlub.
Taies in ('hatea rounty will be
lower this
than In 1914.
The
cnunty grand Jury
returned tuenty erven indictments.
.pprr.iimately tweutr caites of dlp-Ihena at Sau Marcial are reported.
Kll Caldwell,
a rekident of Ijs
Vegas for oer thirty years. Is dead.
Two new dum b buildings are go
ing up in Capitán Catholic and Ilap-tis-
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George Ada's Story Eiplalna Why Oc
togenarlan Millionaire Should Be
Object of Sympathy.

e

More than million tons of coTee arc NlWf Lt5 KUINtU COMPLEXION
rmpiired annually to provide a dally
724 E. N. Ave.. Olney, III. "When
for half the human race.
my trouble firjt began I noticed little
pimples coming on my face. They
Itched and burned so badly that I had
Automobile to scratch them and that only
made
them worse. About a week later my
The humas bndr, like aa automobile,
(food)
power.
Into
cbaacss fuel
face waa so badly covered with
Wbes the
luel la too rich, or ti sitiera sad vslves
pimples and blackheads that I waa
are out of orlar, wuta product clog lbs
ashamed. My complexion waa ruined.
Mchiaery aad redaos lbs power.
The pimples would sometimes bleed
The ktdaevs. Ilk ntitoit valves, should
and fester.
ftrrf off the wats (urto acid), bul weak
kulnara cao't
rie acid In eieeatcauaea
"I bought a box of complexion cream
hiwlarbs. weak ere, rheuiuailo paint,
nd
used It but without effect. One
travel, dropsy aad fatal Bright'! disease.
day I beard of Cutlcura Soap and
Dnes's Kidney Plll.i help tha kldners
Ointment and I decided to give them
tierra off arlo arid. It la ib
a trial. So I got a cake of Cutlcura
special kidney reiuady.
Soap and a box of Cuticura Ointment,
A Colorado Cue
washed my face with the Soap and apBBBaa
plied the Ointment and in two weeks
Mrs I. A Onatott,
TMU a mrv."Af
ITO!
Euclid
Avt
I waa completely well."
(Signed)
i'uvblo. rolo., says;

The Human

t

BaLaaaaaaaai

,

paint

My

Chaa. E. McGinn, May 5, 1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
throughout the world. Sample of
free.with . Skin Hook. Address
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Doston."
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War Cuts Her Alimony.
The business depresnion caueil by
the European war must be shared bv
wife and husband alike, according to
Judge Kry's deriulon lu the court of
domestic relations.
The wife of John Wagner of 821
KaBt
place, a ualnting
contractor, alleged he was doing a
business of $20,000 or more each year
and that he should be forced to pay
her and lier fifteen year old gun at
least STü a month, in addition to paying the rent on a J 10 flat. They separated several months aso.
"Madam,' your liut.band offers to
produce Ills accounts to show that he
cannot afford to ,iy you what be did
other years." said the court, and or
dered her alimony fixed at $70 a
month Chicago Tribune.
Forty-secou-

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
tAKrtK'S LITTLE
MVEK PILLS never
t.nl. Purely vegeta

y

act surely

)ie

mil Reiilly on
lie liver.
aw
Stun after
'Jinner dia
1
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improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
JMAI.L PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine

must bear Signature
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Suspicious Action.
"Did you ask your irla father for
her liund in marrluge?"
"I did."
"Aud he reftmed you. I can tell by
the way you look.
"No, he didn't. He gave his consent."
"Then why that peculiar look you
are wearing?"
"He was j darned willing." Houston Post.
The face of a new blackboard eraser
is made of felt so perforated that the
crayon dust Is gathered Instile it.
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iNuiing Cottage Kunilorimii
iiicoriiorateii for $.'..,mhi. In
hrc i.f flu each.
The hich hcliiml pupils of Mini
quiiK' thi'i vcar intend a $ihi.ihiii
tutli si hool hiiiiilinc
Kai luinttiin has mIiípihmI Unen tars
of Iioiic this senxon. The price aer-ancuhoiit $2.":, per case.
The new Santa rV Kinplovca' Hos
pital at CUniM has been opened. It
Oht, with eiiiiHiieiit, oer $ iiii.ihmi.
illei;o
I'aldo
of I'ojoaipie ex- liihlieil a fifty pound watermelon In
Saula Ke which he rained on his farm.
The Santa Fe Iteil Cross has started
a finid for the relief of Kuropean war
sufferers, aud has $2"ii in the treasury.
The Slate Publishing Company has
icen Incorporated' at Santa
K. to
publish a new weekly paper at the
capital.
Attorney Ceneral Clancy has ren
dered a ilecis'ou' ihal prizes given at
card parties constitutes a violation of
the statutes.
The Karajule Sheep Company
of
HokwcII has sold imi thoroughbred
sheep of that breed for shipment to
No a Scotia.
Nine acres of pot ut oes In the Mo
reno valley, near Cimarron, will run
I.j.h'im pounds per acre, a new record
for that loculity.
reckless driving, while in an
Intoxicated condition, of nu automobile nt Silver City. M. J. Hosehore
was fined
l.utia county will be the first- lu
N"w Mexico to have an agricultural
expert stationed in it for free consultation by Its funners.
The late school
in Lincoln
county lor the first time Bhows a prepotideiance of
over
Ih-

if tha ungated
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inp down pains, nervousness all aro symptoms
of irregularity and female disturbances and are
not beyond relief.

I

rat

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
5

Jbattad to ths raal esas aad promptly ranravsa tha dlaaaaa, I
the palas sod nanous synptataa aad tbsrtb briaga I
caauon ta us passe oi pruoogaa auaary, ,
ftjta - to aatlafaction.
Vr faaw. la Said fsns, a
par
tiaiac gatMral f"
It esa now be had ss

SÍSfmi

eoaaailaatna raala ta fcaa
hew y os klUed el kll rwmpeUtaBB.
ioa -- oucaemce corporaUoas ara
for a h.N via tar."
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Second Attempt to Burn Normal,
Silver City. A deliberate attempt
to burn the main building of the New
Mexico Normal school was made when
unknown persons poured a quant It)
of kerosene over Ihe rear door of tin
building and set It afire.
A young
aon of J. R. Roy bal, caretaker, dia
covered the blaze soon after it start
ed and gave tho alarm. Koybal, as
slated l.y students from the boys
dormitory, responded and succeeded
In extinguishing the fire before It hat
made much headway. This attempt
lo destroy the normal was the seconc
within a week. Seoral nights ag
someone entered a room on th
ground floor, poured kerosene aboui
the floor and applied a match. Th
fire, after charring a portion of tin
floor and the woodwork around tht
window, burned Itself out. Followlni
the second attempt at arson studenti
maintained an all night watch on tht
building, working In relays. Offlcen
are investigating the matter.
Tin
work Is attributed to vandals.
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VWre Is ao process known at area.
t for asaklag copper aa hard a
steeL 8tch a Broceas la sapnn d tat v
have beam knows la sacien! Umea.
a
ir anyone caa discover such a process
Thraa years eee I wrae la a
he will have a valuable secret.
wretched eeadltlea with hsikiiha.
hearlaa tmwn pains, sad at Uates waa
How scornfully a woman who mar. so sere end lama that I could aot
ly powders caa look al ose who mora about I had hHUtnmatlea aad
hrrtatlee, aad although I used 4lffar
palote!
ant remedies they did ma ao good.
"A neighbor who had beea a stag
A few audiences ara aa anresooa- Parana
advised me to try It. and I am
ss are many congregations.
glad that I did."
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Hunter Thought Deer; Killed.
Silver City The first victim of tlw
deer season in New Mexico was Huge
Itehan, who was mistaken for a rieei
by a hunter, who fired through th(
uuderbrush, killing him. Uchan wat
one of a party starting on a deer hunt
tMie of tho hunting purty mistook He
lian
for a doer while proceedlnf
through the underbrush, and fired at
him at close range. The body wat
sent to Los Angeles for burial.
Cannot Aid Church Schools-SantKe. Attorney tieueral Frank
W. Clancy handed down an opinion de
daring that no public money can Ix
used for the support of any denomina
tlonul school, but calling attention tc
the charitable Institutions for which
the legislature in l'.m'i made approprl
ntlons. Mr. Clancy's opinion is called
forth by a letter of inquiry of W. C,
Tharp of St. Vraln.

Savo tho Babies.
"""tWa frightful. VecuhsutfyiaaliawttMW,
the children bora la rtrtUaerT countries,
1AT ?i0IfrrT.ta
ooeuartw. die before they reach one yee7
KV'r-!-3-

!

ta
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fifty-righ- t

re,

7

aoaaWhlfure

that timely asa of Castoria would save a
J4?."? h"1,u
majority of these precióos li
aeitber do wa hawRate to
aaanv
of these Ufantile deaths ara ocoaelooed b? the use of nmmntinsbt thai
uropa, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children's v.pv.'BW
more or Usa opium or morphine. They are, la orwaidoreWqs
desdi' taaanna In any quantity, they stupefy, retard ctrculaatcaTavad
VaayPMlaa to congestions, sickness, death.
hat
you must see that U bears the signature ofChaa. B. Ilatchsr.
Caatoha
causes the blond to cdrcuUto properly
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Throat Is Baby's Bank.
Ths combination of a nennv and a
Infant caused a
lot ot excitement along the water
front near West
street
esst the other night, snd almost result.
ed In the death ot the child.
The baby Is the son of Louis
a captain of the bane Roaa
Goldrlck, moored opposite the foot of
west f orty fourth street A friend ol
the child i father gave the baby a
penny, wnich be at once banked In hit
mouth, and the coin became lodged In
the child's windpipe. ' The man who
made the unfortunate elft ran ashnra
and got Policeman Flck, who called an
ambulance from the Polytechnic hot
pltai.
At tho hospital It seemed as It the
child's life was extinct, but after some
effort Doctor Lott dislodzed the cent
and restored respiration. The child
was later removed to bis home.

SAY

eeventeen-montht'Ol-

Final Wallop From His Bast Girl That
Lsft Fervent Lever Without
an Answer.

Fifty-fourt-

The west wind howled In ths
branches, but they heard It not, for
they were In the 8wlffleworth oarlor
and
windows were down.
I admit there ia a certain fascina--'
tlon about your stickpins," she said,
"but I cannot marry you. There are
reasons."
"Name them!" be cried, and It was
beautiful to see the way his square
Jaw set and his No. 40 chest expanded.
"Father hates you."
"I'll ruin his business and bring
him to terms."
"Mother despises you."
"I'll come out for woman suffrage."
"You have a terribly shady past."
"Well surround the bouse with
shade trees."
A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY.
"And besides, t was married to Jack
Dillencoo last Wednesday."
Tha Rev Edmund Heslnn af Wtat
For a moment be was quite at a
loss for a reply. Detroit Free Press. ton, Pa., suffered from Dropsy for a
year, his limbs and feet were swoV
lea and puffed. He had heart Outtei
No Wonder It Stopped.
ing, wat dizzy
Hetty was milking the cow when
and exhausted at
the mad bull tore over the meadow.
the least exerPetty did not atlr. but continued milktion. Hands and
ing.
Observers who bad run Into
feet were cold
safety saw to their astonishment that
and he had tuck
the bull stopped dead within a few
a dragging tensa
yards of the maid and cow, turned
tlon acrost tht
round, and went away sadly.
loins that It wax
"Weren't you afraid? Why did he
difficult to mora
run away?" asked every one of Fletty.
Rer. ft Hetlon.
"He got scared," said lletty. "This
cow Is his
Kidney Pills the twelllng disappear
ed and he felt himself agatn. He sayi
Needless Advlcs to Benedicta
be has been benefited and blessed bj
"Know thyself is the advice of the the use of Dodds Kidney Pills. Ser
nible and the advice of Socrates; eral months later he wrote: I hart
but "
not changed my faith In your remedy
The speaker, Judge Melville C. Car- aince the above statement was author
ter ot Baltimore, was discussing a dis- lzed. Correspond with Re7, ft He
lop about this wonderful remedy.
astrous naltlraore marriage.
"nut," he resumed, "if a man's mar
Dodds Kidney pills, 50c. per box at
ried, he'll And out all about himself your dealer or Doddt Medicina Co,
Buffalo, N, Y. Write for Household
anyway."
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English and German words) and reLIGHT BOOZE.
cipes tor dainty dishes. All 3 tent tree.
Do You Drink It?
plate-glas-

s

Scotch National Hero.
One hundred years ago the celecannii.g plant for Kort Sumner
has been ordered and
Sweet brated colossal statute of Sir William
potatoes and foine tomatoes will be Wallace was formally dedicated by the
earl of Iludían, lu connection w ith the
the main product this seuson.
celebration of the five hundredth anniTwo hundred and ninety-siacres versary of the battle of
Ilannockbum.
planted in cantaloupes and a total of
Sir William Wallace is known as the
shipped
cars
Is the record
national hero of Scotland, and the
for the sen son Just clgsed
at Fort stories of his courage, patriotism
and
Murderer Escapes.
Sumner.
devotion are familiar to all the chilFe. R. E. Katon, a convict
Santa
rhe first annual Otero County Ag dren of that land. As the leader of a
riculturiil contest was the first exhibit band of patriotic followers, he fought under a sentenrr; of forty years for
murder from Grant county, escaped
of Its kind in the county and the opin
for years to deliver Scotland from
ion of the general public is that it EngllBh rule. When victory seemed from a road camp nt San Marriul. A
reward has been offered for his cap
was a success.
about to crown his efforts he was de- ture.
DetniiiR's first rural free delivery feated and captured through treachery, August 5, 1305, and sent a prisonron e is In operation.
Civil Service Examinations.
er to London. There he was tried for
A
ui mot or saved the life of Tony
Santa Fe. Secretary HorardlneJU of
high
treason.
On
ths
same
day
Enero, an rmployé of the Albuquerque
that the local civil
service board has re
gas company, who was nearly
as he was convicted he was executed and ceived announcements of the follow
body
his
quartered.
phyxiated
from leaking gases while
ing civil service examinations to be
working under a stove.
held in Santa Fe:
Be Drafted.
Cannot
The corporation commissioners have
Oct. 12. Dairy husbandman, $1.800
Th youth who at the agn of sixteen
sent out railroad maps of New Mexileaves Russia, or any other foreign to $2,5i)i per year; ferryman, $l,oso
co to teachers of various rurul schools
per year.
country, and at the age of twenty-onwhere It Is believed they will 'assist
Oct. 20.
$4
per
becomes
an American citizen, cannot
In the teaching of geography.
A minister's wife had quite a tuslegally, upon returning to his native diem.
Oct. 21. Tariff assistant and as sle with coffee and her experience is
Congressman Kergusson came to the land, be made to serve in the army.
slttant in foreign trade marks, S1.40U Interesting. She says:
aid of the mining men of the West by
(a knowledge of three foreign lan
"During the two years of my trainintroducing legislation In the House of
,
Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small,
Representatives to secure exemption fai-- to take aa candy, regulate aud invig- guages is necessary): bookbinder, in ing as a nurse, while on night duty,
from assessment work
during the orate stomach, liver aud bunds. Do nut the government printing office, at $4 I became addicted to coffee drinking.
gnpe. Adv.
to $5 per diem; linotype machinist in Between midnight and tour In
present year.
the
tho government printing office, at 60 morning, when
the patients were
Franchises for operating an elec
Not War News.
cents per hour.
asleep,
there was little to do except
tric power plant and transmission line
"Here's the latest from Perlln."
make the rounds, snd It was quite
were granted at Alamogordo
to the
"Why, that's a ragtime song."
Four
Charged
With
Theft of Ore.
natural that I should want a hot cup
Wildcat Mining Company and for a
"I'm talking about Irvln Ilerlln."
Silver City. After ft hearing before of coffee about that tima. I could
transmission line to run about twenty
Justice of the Peace W. II. New comb, keep awake better.
miles to certain mines.
John T. Ogelsby and his two sons,
"After three of four years of cofThe large threshing machine bought
Walter Ogelsby and Jeff Ogelsby, to- fee drinking, I became a nervous wreck
as a public utility by a syndicate of
gether with Frank Moreno, were and thought that I simply could not
Roy men exploded while at work on
iwaii-uicu- u
bound over to await the action of the live without my coffee.
All this time
the ranch of Wallace Chedderton, innext grand jury on a charge of lar- I was subject to frequent bilious atjuring Homer Holmes, who was workceny of ore from a mine and also of tacks, sometimes so severe aa to
ing on top of the machine at the time.
disposing of stolen ore.
keep me In bed for several days.
While out hunting, Harlan A. Wiley,
"After being married, Husband
begged me to leave off coffee for be
old son of J. B. Wiley, a minExamine 200 Before Jury Is Secured.
feared that it bad already hurt ma
ing man at Sliver City, waa shot and
Silver City. After exhausting the almost beyond repair, so I resolved to
mortally wounded by the accidental
is
regular Jury panel and three special make an effort to release myself from
discharge of a shotgun In the hands
of Cornelius Couslund, a boy compan"Distinctively Individual"
venires, a Jury of twelve men, who the hurtful bablt,
"I began taking Postum, and for a
ion.
are lo decide the fate of Mrs. Isabel
few days felt the languid, tired
r
King and August West, Indicted JointThe fourth annual meeting of the
from the lack of the coffee drug,
New Mexico Federation of Woman's
ly for imfrder in the first degree,
but I liked the taste ot Postum, and
clubs will be held in Silver City, Oct.
shooting of George C. King that answered for the breakfast bev13, 14, 15 and 16. for the transaction
bfííbaiid of tho woman, at his ranch erage all right
of the regular business of the federabn the Mimbres, July 27 last, wan.se.
"Finally I began to feel clearer-headetion and the biennial election ot offifetcd and the trial of the defendants
and bad steadier nerves. Aftcers.
commenced.
er a year's use ot Postum 1 now feel
.
plant of the
The concentrating
like a new woman have not had any
Chino Copper Company at Hurley la
lllslmp Frederick B. ilowden of tbs bilious attacks since I left off coffee."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
now running five and a half days a
Kplscopal diocese of New Mexico will
week. In place of Ihe four days to
make his residence In Albuquerque In- Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
which operating time was cut whun
stead of El Paso, as at first reported. Wellvllle,' In pkgs.
Postum comes In two forms:
the European war first forced copper
The Wildcat Leasing Company proRegular Postum must ba well
prices down.
poses to build a transmission line for
boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
light
power
and
from
White Oaka to 'Instant Postum Is a soluble powFor some reason, not yet under
Carrizozo, and material has been or- der. A teaspoonful
atoad, the Carlsbad OU and Gas Comdissolves quickly
dered.
pany has suddenly discontinued lta
In a cup of hot water, and, with cream
Matilda Wilson baa brought suit and sugar, makes a delicious bever-adrilling six miles west ot that city
against the city ot Albuquerque for
Instantly. 30c and 50c tint.
and ordered a new lot of expensive
$2,000 damages abe claims, to hare
Tha cost par cup of both kinds It
casing, lately hauled out there, to bt
sustained by falling Into an excava about tho tame.
shipped to Oklahoma.
Uon not protected by a light.
There's a Reason" for Postum,
i
-- old by Grocers.
Sdaulsh-Anierican-

mother-in-law.-

i
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ÜATIMA,

Tur- ciga-

rettes are the purest form in which

tobacco can be smoked,
and their flavor
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Thin D is for Yon i

t2$zzll ocd
Family

x

l.ordtjurg

will

Oeorge Ade. apropos of a May 1)
cember marriage, said:
"When your octogenarian million
tire weds jour beautiful steuographel
or bareback rider of seventeen sum
tners, It Is not to the radiant bride
but to the husband, that my sympa
thles go out.
"Why? Well. I ll tell you why in a
little fable.
"Old Oobna Golde had wedded Tot
tie Footlltes, and one evening he called
to her from his dressing room:
"'My desr. for this after theater
aupper at the hotel, I don't know
whether to wear my dancing shoes or
my patent leather boots. Which Is ths
better form for a man of uiy age?'
"In her green and gold brocade kimona the young and beautiful Mrs.
Gobsa Golde, stretched on a
Eaaily Pleased.
undergoing the attention of her
"Hut I haven't enough work to keep
manicure and her coiffure, railed back
au alii" hod led man like you about."
to her poor ola husband in a clear,
Oh. I shan't mind that."
cold voice:
" 'The best form for a man of your
Ite.1 Croas Dag Blue, much Letter, goes
lrher th.in liquid blue, tiet from snr age, my dear, la chloroform.' "
rKcr. Adv.

"I bad kidney trou
ble and rheumatic

Z-

The

PITY POOR OLD GOBSA GOLDE

chaise-loung-
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Charm.
"1 moan by chirm."
ritos Arthur
C Itonaon In a delightful essay on
Tlmnn" In Ihe Century, "not a fuere
imrtlclal gracefulness Ulrh can be
'.
rnd. a good manners am learned,
tii'xich a certain rode of behavior,
4ml a thing which la the flower and
outward algu of a beautiful attitude
t
life; an eagerness to welcome
everything which li line aud freih
and nnnUlned; that turna away the.
Klam'4 from thlngi unlovely and vio- ti' md greedy not In a disapproving
or a elf rlghteoua spirit, bocauke It
la miipecUule to ba ahocked, but In a
hha of ahamo and dtigrace that auch
crtml and covetous and unclean thlngi
etiould b. If one takes a figura Ilka
that of St. Francis of Assist, who for
II the superstition and fanaticism
with hloh the record Is Intermingled,
auoavpd a real reflection and restoration of the old Christian joy of life,
tH shall see that he had firm hold of
tli eecret."

r
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The Katon Cattle Companv of So-rorro has bren iin ui orated with.$2u,- (Mm capital.
Hich str.krs are reported from the
new milling camp three-- milea south
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Ciia a Flra EaHtraaaar Waoarr, iKa
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ATTtNO
STATU
ANNUAL IVtNT.

iMaa Kaaa Baa.laa.
Albaqueratte. N. M Eihlblta. agrl- csltural and livestock, rae
karate,
show people aad rttltena poured Into
Albuqeerque from all direct tons for
opening Monday of the thirty fourth
annual New Mexico state fair.
The
New Mexico fair thla year promises to
hreak all records for attendance. The
rear kaa been one of unusual pros
perity (or farmers and stockmen, and
aa a result the exhibit depart menu
are crowded and attends ore from the
farm and livestock sections waa
heavy.
The fair commission offered pre
miums aggregating $'n.nio and every
one ot tne twenty-sicounties was
represented.
Thla year s program waa elaborate
and Included. In addition to the cu
tomary fair features, a race meeting
aa the final event of the Santa Pt
elreult. and a frontier exhibition cele
brat Ion In which 200 Navajo Indians
the best riders and ronera In the
Southwest, and Culled States cavalry
men from border posts participated
Fourteen conventions of state Idt
membership and Interest were held
during fair week.
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Pageant That Cost Millions.
The most magnificent scene evei
witnessed at the cathedral ot Notrt
Dame, in Paris, was the coronation
of Napoleon and Josephine. The expense ot this was 85,000,000 francs.

Father Time probably hands a won
an a new wrinkle occasionally merelj
as a reminder that she hasn't been fop
gotten. '

THERmoZINE

(TRADS MARK)
Usas ta tka rn-mArm, and Kaar for
tan rvara aad racomaaMaa t7 aU alfh
slats
BATalvlans,

CURES IMMEDIATELY
by antiaaptic actio

Boils. Carbuncles, Burns, Open Sores,
Sprains, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Gout, Eczema.

TUBERCULOSISPAINS
COUGHING STOPPED
At ronr Iirnffiu or dine oa raeati

Park flaoa,

,

aáa i

I'ork

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and
germicidal ol all antiseptics la
'

A tohiUe Antiseptic Pcrwdar to

betivfjdTedbwitwuM

At a medicinal antlieptlc for douches
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
canted by feminine Ills It has no equal.
For ton years the Lydla ft Plnkhaat
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlne
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves lu superiority.
Woman who have been cured say
It la "worts Its weight In gold." At
drngglsta. BOc, large bos, or by taa
Tha Paztosv Tcilet Chi, Beatos, Ka--

ev

of sua.

THtRMOZINt COMPANY
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